
tJASTOM.Want!. Bye Straw for stuffing
hone collar. Address W. H. Miv.FANS WILL PLAY HALL SUIT OVER PTOPERTY

FURNITURE REPAIRED
I Don't throw away a good piece of furniture; Itecanst it a little

Buy your campaign cigars at H .

A. Palmer's.
To loan, 1600 on farm lands. En-

quire ol M. It. Bump, Hillsboro.

Elder Drown will preach at the
Christian church, Sunday, morning
tod evening.

scratched or broken. Take it to I to i ley's on Main street aud
have it repaired and varnished aud it will look new

AGENT 1011

Rambler Bicycles ...

4'
POPULAR

WHEELS

... Best in tho World
Bicycle Repairing a Specialty

F. R. DAILEY,

Fidelity o Diamond W's Open
Season ot Recreation

Park Xext Sunday.

BOTH I K AMH W I LL MXEir 8TR0XU

Ibis Will lis Hid Home Team's first
.awe. Eltlclltj tram 3Ue-gra- m

March 30, 9- -1

The opening gaino of bane hall will
be played not Sunday at Itecrea.
tlon park between the Fidelity and
Diamond W teams. The Fidelity
team bent the crack Monograms the
30th of last m Jilt h by a retire of 9 to
5, and this game promise to be one
of the liest played thin season. The
rain ol litMt Kunday sloped the Ram
bier from p'aying so this will be the
initial rtiiie. Last year the Dia
inurid V'n beat the Fidelity by i
good large wore, Reed, who pitch
ed and woo two game for the Dia
uiond W'a last yer will probably be
in the box for Fidelity, Harking
will Mtait the cnnin for the home
team. As Iho weather promises to
be good a large crowd Is expected.

Mare, the HhortHtop of last year's
team, hasat hint promised to play

second. He is one of the beat play,
era on the team and it is hoied he
will continue to play the remainder
of the season. Another tiew player
irf "Hint" Mi!l, of Newberg, who
h is played on some of the best ama-
teur teams of the slate, and ia Raid to
be a good man with the stick. He
Will play left field.

Tho home team will have a much
stronger butting team than last year,
and it ia hoped they will win the
ch uupionsliip of tho Oregon State
Ltmguo.

The lineup of the teams follows:
Fidelity Diamond W

HoytorKeed p Harklns
Drown o Swope
ChaM Cleil lb Vanderzamler
Cal Goil i 2 Hate
Pittcraoii 3t Rredemeier
Newell es Hart
Henner rf Maelnnla
Smith cf Soiamers
Jagu'tr If Mills

'1 POPULAR

PRICES

HILLSBORO

f KE1I. ESTATE. ;

II Wen rung et al to Amos H
Wright tract In blk 33 Hills- - -

' horo $ 235
Gottlieb Conrad to Ludwlg

. Zimmerman 40 a see 1 1 1 n r
1 20 600

A A Thompson to Susan M
Thompson 1C0 a sec 22 1 1 a r
5 W 600

J V, Showers et ux to Stephen B
Stnrrett ,it blk 37 Forest Grove

200
Franklin Dunlap to T R John-ato- n

37 asecl6tlnr4 w... 200
E W Sargent to T U Johnston

139 a sec 16 t lnr4w 400
Alfred A Baker to David E

Pratt C9.51 a L A Sparks die 6250
Evereing A Farrell to George

Peterson 1 30 Garden Home
and other lands. 400

' The Industry of breeding trotting
horses is assuming large proportions
just now (he market being England,
Germany and France. A fast trot-t- or

brings blg money In those coun-

tries, gums reaching into thousands
for tho gpan. These horses can be
bought only in the United States,
where the class originated. The first
trotter was Hambletonian and' all
the standard bred horses trace back
to that remarkable animal. But
not all of his colts were fast, or trans-
mitted speed to their defendants, but
there were speedy animals that seem
to have been the sire of remarkable
trotters. Tho head of one of these
groups was Electioneer 125, that
stands at the head ot a speedy lot of
horses, among them Sunol 2 :08 and
Egotist somewhat slower but the
sire of Egoecn 2.0C and of Lovelace
owned here in Hillsboro by Mr. E,
B. Tonguo. Lovelace himself baa a
fast record of 2 .20 and a trial record
of 2:12 , as a old. The breed-

ing of fust horses la one of. nature's
secrets Jealously guarded, and a fast
colt is quite as likely to appear on
the farm as in thn gilded stables of
the wealthy breeder. There is every
Incentive for farmers who have good
brood marcs to patronize this fine
animal whose old record la
better than that of Egotist his tire.

On Wednesday last there was a
quiet wedding at the residence of
Congressman Thos. II. Tongue when
his daughter Elizabeth married Mr.
Frank F. Froeman of Portland.
Only the immediate relatives and
(latent friends were present at the
wed ling. Even Mr. Tonguo him- -

H'lf could not come home for the oc- -
v .... .

canlon. Ht. freeman is a veteran or
the Spanish war having served In
Co. H. 2nd Oregon Infantry Volun
teers. ' By professUn he Is a lawyer,
having been admitted to . the bar
since hit return from the- Philip-
pines.

Mr, Samuel Ennes who has betn
a resident of Washington county
from a hoy, went last week
witli his wifo to Portland where
their future home will be. Mr. En-

nes enters the employ of one of the
big mercantile houses there, '

The republican county central com-

mittee held Its first business meeting
here yesterday. Tho members bring
good rctorts from their precincts.
Tit ran Jidates were also in town for
tho pursue of signing acceptances.

Mr. A. E. and wife of Jack-
sonville are visiting In Hillsboro this
week.

Fanners will commence plowing
next week.

Monies A Co., Portland, Or.

Mr. T. 6. Cornelius formerly of
this county is on the republican tick
et tor assessor of Clatsop county
He now live in Astoria.

Miss Vera, socond daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. Frank Davy at one time
resident of Forest Grove, died at her
Salem home on the 3rd instant aged
about 17 years. An attack of plea

was the cause of death

H. O. Guihi who for several years
has published the Oregon Indepen
dent at Salem announces In the Issue
of Apill 3, that he suspeuds publica
tion to remove his plant to Washing'
ton. He does not mention the town
where be again takes up his quill.

An annoying error appeared last
week in publishing the list of re
publican candidates, which stated
that Joseph Galbreatii is republican
candidate for sheriff. It should have
been Samuel Galbreath. The name
properly appears i'i this Issue where
it will stay till elected in Juue, when
it will be transferred to the list of
county officers because Sam Is going
to get there.

Last week in writing of the se
quoia in the court house yard it
was stated that so far as known they
are the only ones in the Willamette
valley. A correspondent calls atten
tion to another planted in the yard
of the late Dr. Bowlby at Forest
Grove. The proiierty is now owned
by Mr. Geiger. This tree has been a
very rapid grower, and now presents
a most attractive appearance. The
correspondent did not mention Its
history but it probably came from
the Porter nursery, and there may
be more in this and adjoining coun
ties transplanted from the same
source.

Some time ago the Independent
called attention to the profit to be
gathered in poultry raising. Again
profit hunters are directed to the
chicken yard. As careful an esti
mate of the income originating In
the poultry yards ol lAnn county as
the dtt.i at hand permit! is here glv- -j

en:
Eggs, 200,000 doziau, worth $30,000
Live poultry 4000 duen " $16,000
Dressed poultry 80,000 lbs " $ 8,800

Total $54,800
This is from shipments made to
Portland from stations of the S. P.
railroad, and include only freight
and express packages passing to or
through Portland. It Is claimed
that Linn county is in the business
on a larger scale thau any county in
the state, but what Linn does can be
matched in Washington.

Work on the Portland Xebalem
railroad has not been comuieuced
notwithstanding 40 days have passed
since it was announced that men
would be In the field by this date.
It seems as far away as ever, and as
the pHHses-ar- e studied there is less
reason to believe that the company,
if company there be, is in earnest.
The favorable pass that Secretary
Heed commended so highly, was
surveyed in 1868, by engineers em-

ployed by tho Oregon Central. They
reported adversely and the route now
used, up Fourth street Portland, was
taken instead. The abandoned
route was over a 2 per cent grade.
Nothing better is now claimed for It.
The Fourth street grade Is 4 per cent
for a few blocks but 2 per cent for
several miles on both sides of the
hill. And it is that 2 per cent that
makes freighting so expensive from
Beaverton to Portland. In the be-

ginning, when Holiday was propos-
ing to build the road, he wanted to
go up Fourth street, bat there was
objection. Holiday threatened to go
down the Tualatin, bridge the Wil-

lamette at Oswego and establish
anion depot on that side of the river.
The city quickly granted the right
of way through Fourth street and
raised a cash subsidy of $100,000 in
addition. We now 000 that It would
have been better for the commerce of
the West Side if the road had gone
down the Tualatin. It ia where it
will yet have to go. The Portland-Xehalet- n

better take the water level
where as many cars can be palled
as cin be hitched t), than go over
the Portland mountain on a S per
cent grade where it takes two loco-

motives to pull fifteen loaded cars.

A Doctor's Kail Plight.
"Two years ago, as a result of a

sevtre cojd, I lost my voice." writes
Dr. M. L. Scarbrougb, of Hebron,
Ohio, "then began an obstinate
cough. Every remedy known to
me as a practicing physician for 35
years, failed, and I daily grew
worse. Being urged to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds, I found
quick relief, and for last ten days
have felt better than for two years,"
Positively guaranteed for Throat
and Lung troubles by IVita drug
store. 60e and $1 00. Trial bottles
free.

af

Our farmers are busy turning over
the soil.

Fishing is In vogue with those
who have leisure.

Mrs. E. X. Harding who has been
sick for so long is well again

Mrs. Storey has number of board'
era mis week, several or itiem are
immigrants from the East looking
for land.

Airs, near Gaston, was
hurried last Friday. The funeral
was well attended.

Eight grade examination will be
conducted this week In Gaston school
by the principal and one of tha
board.

Mr. Wabl and Mr. Atkluton who
recently made a trip to Idaho, have
returned, canvlnced that "Old Wil
lamette" is O. K.

ine Evangelical church la com
pleted. The people of that organisa
tion will give a hard time social next
Friday evening. A abort program
will be rendered.

CITY .COUNCIL.

The council met on Tuesday even
lng last In special session.

An ordinance was directed to be
drafted making all revenues from
the water and light plant payable to
the llecorder between the firit and
tenth of each month.

A resolution was passed directing
the Recorder to collect at once the
bills for the month of March.

The city attorney was asked
whether the city had control of coun
ty roads within the city limits. The
attorney replied that the county
court has control of county roads
whether inside city limits or outside,
The com mittee on water and lights
reported unfavorably on Installing an
arc light at 6th and Washington
streets. The report was adopted.

The Marshal was instructed to buy
a pick, crowbar, axe and hammer.

The following claims were allowed
and paid out of the water and light
fund :

Portland General Electric Co. $30 70
J. J. Hector, Inciddiitalexpen's 6 95
J. J. Rector, salary 60 00
O. G. Wilkes 40 00

Claims paid out of general fund:
H. T. Bagley, recorder fees 2 80
Boge A Enues, lumber 9 20
W. P. Atkinson, salary A labor 25 75

The council adlourned till the 22ad
instant.

Rambler Mercies.

F. R. Dally, next door to Web
rung.

Wields A Sharp Ax.
Millions marvel at the multitude

of maladies cut off by Dr. King's
New Life Pills the moat distress
ing too. Stomach, Liver and Bowel
troublea Dyspepsia, Loss of Appe
tite, Jaundice. Biliiousneas, Fever,
Malaria, all fall before these wonder
workers. 25c at Delta drug store.

THE lilMPTIOX AXD PKESU.MP
TION OK ME AXO BEAMS.

With the unrestricted freedom
owners of stock enjoy in allowing
their cattle to roam over the public
highways, Washington county has
gained an unenviable reputation as a
"free range community." One can-

not travel any road whether promi-
nent or remote, without encounter-
ing straggling groups of whole herds
of cattle, without apparent owners,
grazing upon the thorouhfares.
This malpractice has become so us

and pernicious that many
individuals, they cannot be termed
farmers, ignore to lay In a supply of
fodder for the winter season, but de-

pend entirely upon our "free road
gracing" system, the marauding In
stincts of their bovinea, which asserts
itself in many fence breaking forag
ing expeditions upon the growing
crops ana trie gleaning or passing
hay wagons etc., to keep their flocks
during the blustering days of the
rainy season. These roving bands
have become so numerous, that they
now constitute a positive nuisance;
not to speak of a constant menace to
life and property and the quarrels
and law-sui- ts they may provoke.

The owners of these festive "cows"
seem to have transmitted to inem
their own sense of road owneship, by
which thev, the cows, have acquired
absolute title to the highways with
"appurtenances thereto," the latter
phrase signifying the bicycle paths,
their favorite promenade which they
abuse In various ways to the detri-

ment of its appearance and useful
ness.

Farmers are loud In their protests
and weary of these wandering klne
and their depredations, and are al

most unanimous In their denuncia
tion of these quadruped vultures of
our roadways. We look for relief
and appeal to the authorities to com-

mission a Poundmanler at every
cross road if necessary, to permanent-

ly dispose of and bring to a termina-

tion this "home rule" of cattle aa

found on our highways.
Wm. C. Diet,

Phillip, Ore.

Vauflhn Sues Mrs. Cishtciler
for a Piece of Land

He Claims

ItOTIl PARTIES (LAI THE I.AX1)

The Case PromUM te be a Spirited
Oac anil Kill be ia the Courts

Several Mouth
i

Vaughn v Gulsbwiller la the title'
to an action at law that will probab
ly cucumber the uocket of the cir
cuit court In Washington county for
many months. A while ago Mr.
Ben). Anderson sold bis residence
iiroperty at the northeast corner of
First and Lincoln streets, just north
of the court bouse block, to Sylvester
Vaughn for $900. Later Vaughn
transferred It, by deed, to Mrs. L. J,
Quishwiller without,, aa he alleges,
consideration. His reason for that
step was that be teared his wife with
whom he had not lived for fifteen
years was trying to get an Interest In
his property. He supposed his wife
had obtained a divorce years ago.
Just how he expected to extinguish
his wife's title by transfer is not
plain. Ou the other baud Mrs.
Uuishwiller asserts that the money
paid to Mr. Anderson was her own
and that she had the deed written iu
her friend Vaughn's name because
sho owed some claims that were
pressing and that she did not want
the title till the demands were paid.
Having paid her debts she took the
title of the properly from Vaughn's
name to her own. The property is
her own, was from the day Mr. An-

derson sold it, and she proposes to
hold it. And there you are.

Last Tuesday John Brown, grocer,
got returns for 1 dozen broiler chick-

ens which were sold for $4.75.
These ieepers weighed as they came
from the yard 9 pounds, and sold for
a fraction under 40 cents each or al-

most 63 cents per pound. On the
consumer's table they will cost al-

most or quite $1.00 per pound. But
the big price Is not all profit, for to
begin with the eggs from which they
were hatched were worth 3 cents
each. , There was loss of added eggs
so tlint 4 cents is not too great an
estimate. Cost of heat for incubator
must be reckoned, then there is care
and ft ed while growing. But there
is a margin of profit and a living for
the poultry man who raises chickens
by the thousand. It should be added
that the expense of marketing this
little shipment was fifty cents.

Coupled with the opinion of the
city attorney that the county court
has exclusive jurisdiction of county
roads passing through the city until
such jurisdiction is given to the cor--
oration by the legislature in the

charter, is another matter can the
city require property owners to
struct sidewalks on the side of
part of any county road within the
city limits?

What has been said with refe rence
to the Hillsboro-Glenc- o railroad is
attracting attention to the timber
north of Glenco which the road
when built will tap. Two men rep
resenting different Interests were in
Hillslioro Tuesday last looking up
the matter. That stub of eight
miles promises to be the first piece of
new road built in the county.

Mr. E. L. McCormlck has employ
ed an expert bicycle repair man in
the name of Mr, N. D. Westfall, of
Portland, Or. Mr. Westfall comes
highly recommended aa a first class
machanlc. All repairing fully
guaranteed. Prices reasonable. 3
door south of postoffice.

imperial wheels are hard to beat,
the guarantee shows that. If yon
are looking for one, call at McCor
mlck 'a bicycle store and investigate.
Bicycle sundries, fishing tackle, base
ball goods in stock.

Those who have seen advertising
matter state that the Hillsboro book-

let is the best that has yet appeared.
The bo, rd of trado has another in
contemplation for summer distribu
tion.

Mr. John Ileal of South Forest
Grove precinct has been appointed
Deputy llccordcr of Conveyances, to
take tii J place of Mr. Wirti who
went to the sheriffs office.

The city water and light commit
tee Imve employed S. Q. Morgan to
opper.-it- the Tight and water plant
instead of Supt. Joseph Hector, re- -

signed.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Christian
church will give a novelty social on
Friday evening of next week, April
IS. Do not neglect it. '

Notwithstanding the unfavorable
weather onion planting Is proceed-
ing. Mr. J. T Young has four acres
drilled.

Found a purse at ourt hout-e- .

Iuquire st this office.

Go to McCormick'a for wall paper.

For sale First class lull blood
Jersey milk cow. inquire of M.
Edee, IJill-bor-

The Grouer-Kowe- ll Co. tile plant
which will soon be ready for mak
ing drain tilo Is the laigest in the
state.

Strayed: Ou March 29, one sor
lei mare with short mane. Return
to Mrs. J. F. Uriswold, or Johnson's
stable, ForMt Grove.

Benton county has bought the fer-

ry that crosses the Willamette river
at Corvallls Into Lino county. The
property will be operated free to the
public.

Win. Spencer of Fast Cedar Creek
contemplates Installing a saw mill on
the Tualatin river above the village
of that name. The principal lumber
cut at first will be railroad ties.

Estray One cow, steel roan, de
horned; one cow, nearly white, with
rtd spots, both giving milk; oue
yearling heifer calf with strap on
neck. Bend word to John Northrop
or L. W, House,

You can't make a mistake in buy
lng a United Htates separator. The
T, 8. Townsoud Creamery Co. at 44
Second Street, Portland, will sell
you one on easy terms and take yonr
cream in payment. 2

Mr. A. N. Davles, who has for the
most part been at his saw mill near
Tigardville the past five years, ia
back on bis farm. He will sell the
mill, announcement of which appears
in another column.

If you want to sell or buy, rent or
lease, any kind of property, country
or city, come ami see us. vve Will

treat you just aa we would wish to be
treated. Hoyt A Barnes, next door
to the Argus, over Delta Drug Store,

Win Mohr makes boots at his
shop on Second street, Hillsboro, for

5.C0 per pair, sewed shoes for 5'
and gives special attention to repair
ing. He uses only first-grad- e stock
which enables him to guarantee his
work.

Mrs. Dora J. Elliott of Klnton and
former teacher in the Hillsboro

public school, will start in a few
days for her homestead land claim In
Yakima county, Washington. Her
daughter, Miss Annette will accom
pany her.

The bicycle ou exhibition at the
Anticeptic Shaving Parlor Is to be
given to the most popular young
lady of Hillsboro, determined by
popular vote. ' The nominations for

candidates are now open. The bi-

cycle was purchased at McCorraick's
Bicyclo Store, Imperial, 1U02, model
215, price t'M. Voting opens April
1, 1902.

;. L. McCormlck has received his
new stock or mailing, carpets anu
wall paper. His prieea are the low
eat In town. He can save you from
10 to 20 per cent. Prices on wall
paier are 4; per roll and op, mat-

ting 12 J; cariets 35c. The stock is

rrght from the mill and is first-clas- s.

You will miss it if you do not call
and get prices and quality oC goods.

S cond street, three doors south of
INwtonice, Hillsboro.

Ladies' Bran, latest improved bi

cycle, at 20, gent's wheel, $25; gent's
wheel, i2.60. They are first class
in workmanship. Also can and will
sell you wall paper, cart and
(urniture of any kind cheaper than
any other place in Washington coun-

ty. I will save you money by buy-

ing at my store, aa I will treat you
right. Come In and see. W. O.

Douelson, I. O. O. F, building, Hills- -

boro.

The association of Congressional
churches for the West Willamrtte
Association was held with the Hills
boro church last Tuesday and Wed- -

day. The attendance was good there
being aliout lorty dolegstes present.
The papers atid addresses emphasiz-

ed the same thought from different
points of view, "Present problems
for the local church." Much thought
had been given to the aubjaet with
the result that there was a very profi-

table as well as entertaining cooler- -

ence. The Idea was voiced mai eacn

local church is in soine measure re
sponsible for the success of Its
neighbor and especially for religious
sentiment in those centers where
there is no church.

A Nearly fatal Kaatnajr
Start'! a horrible ulcer on the leg

. . . .v-- 1. : i t Illol J. u. wrner, rrniianu m-- ,

which delicti doctors and all remed-

ies for four years. Then Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured him. Just as
good for Boils, Burns, Bruises, Cuts,
Corns, Skin Eruptions and
piUs. 25c at Delta drug store.

Tills sifaMfS ! oa my bo of lh gaaaias
I jixative Bromo-Ouini-ne

tas rtmtiT ran a MMl T

Main Street, Next to Wchrnng.

OKEttOX UOPS 1 EXULANII.

Francla Feller, the Butteville hop
grower who went to London several
months ago with the pool of hop
sent by the Oregon Hop Growers'
Association has returned, aud seems
to be well pleased with the result of
his trip to the British motronolls.
In an interview with a reporter ol
the Kveulng Telegram, that paper
says of his trip: '

"Frank Feller, a prominent hop
grower of Butteville, returned yester
day from London, England, after
disposing of 22,000 bale of hops for
the Oregon pool. He thinks the
trip paid him well, aa the hops weie
sold direct to the consumers, who
were willing to pay good prices for
them. The aalea netted the growers
here 10 to 12 cents a pound.

"Mr. Feller thinks Oregon lioj
growers, as a rale, ate In too much of
a hurry to pick, and this gives the
bops a green, unripe tinge when In
the bale. Hops should not be pick
ed until fully ripe, he said, even
should we have to wait a few days
longer. The British consumer is
willing to pay the top price for the
Pacific hops' as the product of the
Willamette valley ia called, but he
wants them fully ripe; in fact, a lit
tie overripe would bo better than
premature picking.

"He spent six weeks in the British
metropolis, and thinks It is the big'
gest city in the world. The atmos
phere Is grimy with smoke, and if
one washes his hands every fifteen
minutes the water would turn black
from the soot. New buildings put
up within the past twelve months
look old and grimy, and the sooty
atmosphere settle on everything.
London is a busy city, however, and
the people are evidently prosperous,
I saw no signs of extreme overty
anywhere. The Britons, although
gloomy over the protract! war In
South Alrica, are by no means in the
humor to compromise with the
Boers. In the daily papers and in
conversation on the streets, evidence

John Bull's determination are
plainly manifest. The Englishman
when he sets his head, is just as stub-
born aa the Dutchman, and that is
pretty stubborn,' Mr. Feller is glad
to get borne to Oregon, and expects

prosperous season for the hop grow
er In 1902."

PBOHIRITIO TICKET.

At a mass convention held iu the
court bouse last Wednosday by the
prohibitionists wherein only a few ol
the precincts were represented, the
following county ticket was nominat
ed:
Representative

Lewis Ennis South Tualatin
II 8 Sturdevant Cornelius
J E Morback Sherwood

Commissioner
W II Connell Hillsboro

County Clerk
L L Uolllnger Forest Grove

County Judgo
N POakerman Reedville

Sheriff
John Hawkins Hillsboro

Treasurer
J M Greear Hillsboro

Recorder '

H R Flndley Cedar Creek
Assessor

C G Emel West Butte
Coroner

8 T Bowser Hillsboro
Surveyor

Victor Emmel Forest Grove

ITltLH' AUCTION.

I will offer tor sale at Public Auc
tion at my mill 1 mile northwest of
Tigardvillo and 4 mile west of
lieaverlon, Washington county, Ore-

gon, on
Saturday, Mar 10, 1!H)S,

coiumencjig at 10 o'clock a. m., the
following personal jroeity, to wit:
Complete sawmill plant, consisting
of a 40 horse power engine and boil-

er, double circular Raw, mill com-

plete, carriage lilted with 3 head
bliM'kf, double through ratchet, set
works nnd cable feed, J. A. Fay
planer Ox. I 3 side, and other things
usually found in a country mill.
Will aell as a complete plant or sell

each piece of machinery separately.
All buildings consisting of Sdwelllr.g
houses, I barn, ofllce and wagon
shed, i'i L tlH'll lumber wagon fitted
with iron roller, 3 luggage truck
nearly new, 3 head work horses, log-Ki-

tools tmd other things too
numerous to mention.

Term of Sale.
All sums of $10 and under rash.

All sums over f 10 a credit of six
months will be given with approved

.security at C per cent per annum, ex-

cept mill machinery on which I will
require a partial payment in cash,
the balance lo lie with approved
eecurit y. A. N. Davie, Prop.

rot. it r house.

County Court, Law John Meier,
William Hildenbrand and Hans Eli-aud- er

were admitted to ritiaenship.
IMUMIATK.

Est Guy F. and Cora May Wilson
minor. Guardians sale of land con-

firmed.
Est Margaret Grubhs, deceased,

administrators sale of lands confirm-

ed.
F.t Solomon Wintrier, deceased,

appraisers Henry. Ilamel, Fred Dysle
and Chsrles llicketheir, ,

F it A'ex Kill ton, deceased, sale of
personal properly approved. Final
account tiled and May 12th set for

examination.
IM Sand Williams, deceased, final

account liled and May 12 act for

,M A Kit; A( K I.H KN.iK.

License to wed was issued April 5,

to Arthur L 22 and Mamio O.
Montgomery 20. April 9, to Frank
F. Freeman 24 and Elizabeth K.

Tongue 20.

W. L I HvK proprietor of the well

known Black IVrrlierou horse, Ore-

gon, will, after March Iftth, during
the I at John Kamna's,
Fiirmiuglon, from Monday morning
to Tuesday mn; at Arthur Flints',
Hcholls, from Tuesday afternoon to
Thursday morning; at Lystrnp's,
Reed vi lie, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. in.,
Thursday; at Forest drove, Friday,
and at home barn, Hillsboro, Sat-

urday,

, m l i tus Ha Wain tMM

The Finest Cake
Is made with Royal Bak-

ing Powder. Always light,
sweet,pure & wholesome.


